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Line-of-sight signal delay estimation is a crucial element for any mobile positioning system. Estimating correctly the delay of
the first arriving path is a challenging topic in severe propagation environments, such as closely spaced multipaths in multiuser
scenario. Previous studies showed that there aremany linear and nonlinear techniques able to solve closely spacedmultipaths when
the system is not bandlimited. However, using root raised cosine (RRC) pulse shaping introduces additional errors in the delay
estimation process compared to the case with rectangular pulse shaping due to the inherent bandwidth limitation. In this paper,
we introduce a novel technique for asynchronous WCDMA multipath delay estimation based on deconvolution with a suitable
pulse shape, followed by Teager-Kaiser operator. The deconvolution stage is employed to reduce the eﬀect of the bandlimiting
pulse shape.
Keywords and phrases:multipath delay estimation, WCDMAmobile positioning, DSP for wireless communications.
1. INTRODUCTION
Even though mobile phone positioning is a rather new con-
cept, various potential technologies enabling the develop-
ment of mobile location techniques have emerged and some
of them are already in the market [1]. Positioning technolo-
gies have recently been devised using either cellular network-
based, mobile-based, or hybrid approaches [1, 2, 3, 4]. In
wideband CDMA (WCDMA) networks, mobile positioning
is performed based on signal delay measurements from three
or more base stations (BSs). In downlink transmission, the
received signal strength, when coming from a remote BS can
be quite weak, especially when the mobile terminal is close
to the serving BS [5]. This situation is usually referred to as
the hearability problem. One idea to overcome this problem,
initially proposed in [6], is that each BS turns oﬀ its trans-
mission for a well-defined period of time to let the terminals
measure the other BSs within its coverage. This technique
is known as idle period-down link transmission (IPDL) [7].
Hence, the estimation of the first arriving path, which here-
inafter will be assumed to be the LOS signal, is done during
these idle periods.
At the mobile terminal side, a typical received WCDMA
signal is composed of a sum of multiple propagation paths
that may arrive at subchip delay intervals, generating closely
spaced multipaths [8, 9, 10]. This scenario of subchip over-
lapping multipath propagation causes a major degradation
of the positioning accuracy [11, 12, 13]. Many techniques
have been proposed in the literature to solve closely spaced
paths. A subspace-based approach, which has been proposed
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in [14, 15, 16] proved to have good performance. How-
ever, this approach, the so-called MUSIC, suﬀers from high
complexity of implementation inWCDMA systems. Another
technique applied also to solve closely spacedmultipath com-
ponents is based on constrained inverse filtering methods.
The best known ones are the least squares (LS) techniques
[17, 18, 19] and the projection onto convex sets (POCS) al-
gorithm [20, 21, 22]. The performance of all these techniques
is significantly aﬀected by the presence of the root raised co-
sine (RRC) pulses and further methods should be derived to
improve the delay estimates. The use of nonlinear quadratic
Teager-Kaiser (TK) operator for multipath delay estimation
in such scenario was introduced for the first time in [23]. The
impact of the pulse shape on the capability of acquiring cor-
rectly the multipath delays was also emphasized.
In this paper, we propose a highly eﬃcient generalized
Teager-Kaiser (GTK) approach for multipath delay estima-
tion in WCDMA network mobile positioning with RRC
pulse shape. The main emphasis is on the closely spaced
multipath scenario (i.e., successive paths are at most one
chip apart) because this is one of the most challenging sit-
uations in the delay estimation process. Also, solving closely
spaced paths leads to other applications, such as maximum
ratio combining (MRC) with increased diversity via subchip-
spaced components. In Section 2, the channel and signal
models are first described. Then, the GTK-based delay esti-
mation technique is introduced in Section 3 with emphasis
on the optimization of the filter function in the frequency
domain. Simulation results using diﬀerent Rayleigh and Ri-
cian fading channels are provided in Section 4, comparing
the proposed GTK-based technique with the conventional
TK-based methods as well as the well-founded techniques
such as MUSIC, LS, POCS, and the conventional matched
filter (MF). Finally, conclusions are drawn in Section 5.
2. CHANNEL AND SIGNALMODEL
The received WCDMA signal at the output of the receiver
matched filter (i.e., filter matched to the transmitter RRC
pulse shape), via an L-path fadingmultipath channel andNBS
BSs, can be written as [5, 10]
r(t) = rs(t)⊗ prc(t) + η(t), (1)
where ⊗ stands for the convolution operator, prc(t) is the
raised cosine (RC) pulse shape, and rs(t) is the signal without















t − τ(m)l,u (t)
)
. (2)
Ebu is the energy of the uth BS (we assume that all bits of
the same BS have the same energy), L is the number of dis-
crete multipath components (we assume the same number of
paths for all BSs), α(m)l,u (t), and τ
(m)
l,u (t) represent, respectively,
the instantaneous complex valued time varying channel co-
eﬃcient and delay of the lth path of BSu during symbolm, η
is an additive white Gaussian noise of double-sided spectral
power density N0 filtered with root raised cosine filter (pulse
shaping at the receiver side), and s(m)u (·) is the signature of
BSu including datamodulation, defined as (for clarity, we as-







t − kTc −mTsymb
)
, (3)
where c(m)k,u is the kth chip of BSu during the mth symbol,
δ(·) is the Dirac function, and SF is the spreading factor as-
sumed to be the same for all BSs. The signatures of all BSs
are assumed to be known at the receiver. This corresponds
to the situation where pilot signals are available, for exam-
ple, the common pilot channel (CPICH) signals in downlink
WCDMA environment [7].
The output of the matched filter (or correlator) during
themth symbol with lag τ is given by
y(rc)u (m, τ) = r(τ)⊗ s(m)u (τ). (4)
Inserting (1) into (4), and after some manipulations, y(rc)u (m,
τ) can be rewritten as follows:
y(rc)u (m, τ) = γ(m, τ)⊗ prc(τ) + η˜(τ), (5)







































The nonlinear quadratic Teager-Kaiser (TK) operator was
first introduced for measuring the real physical energy of a
system [24]. It was found that this operator is simple, eﬃ-
cient, and able to track instantaneously varying spatial mod-
ulation patterns [25]. Since its introduction, several other
applications have been found for TK operator, one of the
most recent being the estimation of closely spaced paths in
DS-CDMA systems introduced by the authors for GPS and
WCDMA systems [23, 26, 27]. We found that the TK opera-
tor has good performance in separating closely spaced paths
when rectangular pulse shaping is used. However, the perfor-
mance degrades when using bandlimiting pulse shape (case
of RRC) as is the case in WCDMA system.





















Figure 1: GTK approach for multipath delay estimation.
The continuous-time TK energy operator of a complex










and similarly the discrete-time TK operator applied to a dis-












In [23], the authors demonstrated the good performance
and low computational complexity of TK approach, espe-
cially for ideal rectangular pulse shapes, when compared to
well-known techniques (e.g., MUSIC) for estimating closely
spaced multipath delays in CDMA systems. However, the
probability of acquisition of all compared techniques dete-
riorates dramatically when the RC pulse shape filter is used.
In this contribution, we generalize the TK-based multipath
delay estimation technique to be used for bandlimited pulse
shaping. The idea is to introduce a new deconvolution type
filter function x(t) by which we filter the correlation func-
tion y(rc)u (m, τ) obtained via RC pulse shaping to recover an
approximation of the correlation function y
(triang)
u (m, τ) ide-
ally obtained via rectangular pulse shaping.
3.1. Basic deconvolution approach
Assuming that the WCDMA transmitter and receiver were
using ideal rectangular pulse shaping filters, similar to (5),
the matched filter or correlator output could be expressed as
y
(triang)
u (m, τ) = γ(m, τ)⊗ ptriang(τ) + η¯(τ), (10)
where ptriang(·) is the triangular pulse shape (i.e., convolu-
tion of two rectangular pulses) and η¯(·) is an additive white
Gaussian noise of double-sided spectral power density N0
filtered with rectangular filter (pulse shaping at the receiver
side). The desired deconvolution filter impulse response x(t)
should satisfy the following equation:
y
(triang)
u (m, τ) = y(rc)u (m, τ)⊗ x(τ). (11)
In the absence of noise, by substituting (5) and (10) into (11),
we obtain
γ(m, τ)⊗ ptriang(τ) = γ(m, τ)⊗ prc(τ)⊗ x(τ). (12)
A suﬃcient condition for x(τ) is that
ptriang(τ) = prc(τ)⊗ x(τ). (13)
By applying the Fourier transform to (13), it follows that
Ptriang( f ) = X( f )Prc( f ), (14)
where Prc(·), Ptriang(·), and X(·) are the Fourier transforms
of prc(·), ptriang(·), and x(·), respectively. Finally, the desired
frequency response X( f ) should satisfy
X( f ) = Ptriang( f )
Prc( f )
. (15)
Some modifications in the frequency domain should be
made to avoid the division by zero in (15). Basically, the filter
function X( f ) should be optimized to maximize the proba-
bility of LOS acquisition. First, we consider a simple rectan-
gular window in the frequency domain to eliminate the divi-
sion by zero, and then, the eﬀect of linear transition between
passband and stopband is also considered.
With the obtained filter x(t) and given y(rc)u (m, τ), we
derive the filtered autocorrelation function yˆ
(triang)
u (m, τ),
on which we apply the nonlinear Teager-Kaiser operator as
shown in the block diagram in Figure 1.
3.2. Frequency-domain optimization
The frequency responses of the raised cosine and triangular
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Figure 2: Principle of windowing in frequency domain.
and, respectively,






where α is the rolloﬀ factor (in WCDMA system, α = 0.22




We point out here that at the frequency fz = (1 + α)/2Tc,
both triangular and raised cosine frequency responses have
zero value, and X( fz) = ∞. Therefore, the optimization
of the deconvolution filter X( f ) consists of finding the fre-
quency f maxz beyond which the deconvolution filter fre-
quency response is designed to approximate zero.
In Figure 2, we show the frequency responses of both tri-
angular and raised cosine pulses. Also we show a possible








Here, we notice that when f maxz is close to (1 + α)/2Tc,
the overall frequency response of X( f ) contains very high
discontinuity at this frequency. To reduce the discontinuity,
we set f maxz in such way that X( f
max
z ) is in the same range as
X(0) (in our case X is normalized to 1, X(0) = 1). Hence, for
a chosen value of X( f maxz ), f
max
















− βX(0) = 0,
(20)
where β is a design parameter, which will be discussed in
Section 4.
The value retained for f maxz can be determined empiri-
cally in an iterative manner as the searching range is limited
(see (19)). Once the value of f maxz is set, a rectangular tran-
sition (X( f ) = 0 for f ≥ f maxz ) can be used. This kind of
solution will introduce an abrupt change in the frequency
response X( f ) and also will cut the range of frequencies be-
tween f maxz and fz = (1 + α)/2Tc (the first zero frequency
in the frequency response of the raised cosine pulse), which
may decrease the performance of GTK. One alternative to the
abrupt transition is to use a linear transition, such as





, | f | ≤ f maxz ,
A0 f + B0, f maxz ≤ | f | ≤ fz,
0, | f | ≥ fz,
(21)
where A0 = X( f maxz )/( f maxz − fz) and B0 = −A0 fz.
We point out here that for an abrupt transition we have
A0 = B0 = 0.
4. SIMULATION RESULTS
The simulations are carried out in a downlink multiuser
WCDMA environment with both Rayleigh and Rician fading
channel paths. The delay estimation is based on the CPICH
signal available at the mobile terminal. The channel is sup-
posed to be Rayleigh with the probability pR and Rician with
the probability 1 − pR. The delay separation between suc-
cessive paths is uniformly distributed in [Tc/Ns;Tc], where
Ns denotes the oversampling factor and Tc is the chip in-
terval. This corresponds to the case of closely spaced paths.
The path delays are modeled as integer multiple of the sam-
pling period. Our choice of Ns comes from the way of
modeling the delays and the separation between successive
paths. For a given Ns, the resolution is 1/Ns chips. There-
fore, for Ns = 8 we set the minimum path separation to 32.8

















































































Figure 3: Deconvolution filter frequency responses X( f ) for diﬀerent cut frequencies f maxz with abrupt transition: (a) FA1: X( f
max
z ) =
3.10× X(0); (b) FA2: X( f maxz ) = 1.07× X(0); (c) FA3: X( f maxz ) = 0.72× X(0); (d) FA4: X( f maxz ) = 0.30× X(0).
nanoseconds, which is quite reasonable in outdoor prop-
agation. However, if we use a smaller oversampling factor
(Ns = 2 and 4), we notice that all the algorithms have the
same behavior, but the estimation error is higher. In or-
der to achieve enough accuracy, either we increase the over-
sampling factor or we use interpolation techniques to esti-
mate the delays which are not multiple of the sampling in-
terval (using, e.g., the polynomial-based interpolation filters
which can be eﬃciently implemented using the Farrow struc-
tures [27]).
In all the simulations, we considered NBS base stations
with Nu users per BS, and the total power of dedicated
physical data channel (DPDCH) is 10 dB higher than the
power of CPICH. We used noncoherent averaging over sev-
eral symbols after the square envelope detection to reduce
the eﬀect of noise (see Figure 1). We assumed that the fad-
ing is independent from one block of symbols to another,
which corresponds to the situation with highmobile velocity.
The threshold for LOS component estimation is set adap-
tively based on the estimates of the signal to interference-
plus-noise ratio (SINR) of the system [29]. In weak interfer-
ence conditions, we found that the statistics of theMF output
(mean and median) can characterize eﬃciently the received
signal power, and thus they are enough to build the thresh-
old. However, in strong interference conditions, the statistics
of the MF output are very noisy and they cannot be used
for accurate estimation of the delay of the LOS signal. We
showed that a threshold depending only on the inverse of the
estimated SINR has good performance in terms of acquiring
correctly the delay of the LOS signal. This kind of threshold
is empirically found [29]:
γ = 0.8× (1−Gm) if ŜINR ≥ ξT ,
γ = 1− 1
ŜINR
if ŜINR < ξT ,
(22)





































Figure 4: Probability of LOS acquisition with combined Rayleigh-
Rician fading channel in the case of 4 closely spaced paths in down-
linkWCDMA transmission using GTK algorithm with abrupt tran-
sition. pR = 0.7, µRice = 4, NBS = 3, SF = 256, Ns = 8, Eb/N0 = 0 dB,
and Nrandom = 200.
where ŜINR is an estimate of the signal to interference-plus-
noise ratio, Gm is the geometrical mean between the mean
and the median of the MF output, and ξT is a threshold pa-
rameter that defines the region between weak and strong in-
terference (here, ξT = 14) [29].
First, we show the eﬀect of the choice of f maxz on the per-
formance of GTK. Then, we present the eﬀect of the linear
transition used in the expression of X( f ) when compared
to the abrupt transition, and finally we compare the GTK to
TK and other known algorithms such as MUSIC, LS, POCS,
and MF in terms of capability of acquiring correctly the LOS
component.
4.1. Frequency response optimization
Figure 3 shows four diﬀerent types of filters with abrupt tran-
sition (A0 = B0 = 0), each with diﬀerent cut frequency f maxz .
Here, various values for the discontinuity level were consid-
ered:
(i) filter FA1: abrupt transition, X( f maxz ) = 3.10 × X(0)
(high discontinuity, β = 3.10),
(ii) filter FA2: abrupt transition, X( f maxz ) = 1.07 × X(0)
(moderate discontinuity, β = 1.07),
(iii) filter FA3: abrupt transition, X( f maxz ) = 0.72 × X(0)
(moderate discontinuity, β = 0.72),
(iv) filter FA4: abrupt transition, X( f maxz ) = 0.30 × X(0)
(low discontinuity, β = 0.30).
The eﬀect of these deconvolution filters on GTK perfor-
mance in the case of 4 closely spaced paths with average pow-
ers −2, 0, 0, and −3 dB is presented in Figure 4. The chan-
nel profile is Rayleigh with the probability pR = 0.7 and it
is Rician with the probability 1 − pR (Rician factor is ex-
ponentially distributed with mean µRice = 4). In this fig-
ure, we show the probability of LOS acquisition within ±1
sample error. The number of BSs used is 3 (i.e., 2 interfering
BSs) with equal spreading factor SF = 256 [7]. The near-far-
ratio (NFR) is defined as in [14, 15], NFR = 10 log10(Pk/P1),
where Pk is the power of the interfering BSs (all interfer-
ing BSs have same power), and P1 is the power of the de-
sired BS. The probability of LOS acquisition is computed
over Nrandom realizations of the channel (Nrandom = 200). We
can see that by using filters FA2 and FA3, we can achieve the
highest probability of LOS acquisition. If we choose f maxz to
be very close to the frequency (1 + α)/2Tc (zero frequency),
where the discontinuity is very high, we can see that GTK
performs worse than TK. Also, if f maxz is very close to the fre-
quency (1− α)/2Tc (filter type FA4), the discontinuity is low
and GTK performs better than TK but still the probability
of acquisition is less than that in the cases of FA2 and FA3.
Therefore the optimum filters with abrupt transition corre-
spond to the situation where the discontinuity is moderate
(i.e., β ∈ [0.7, 1.3]).
Next, we consider the eﬀect of linear transition in the
range of frequencies [ f maxz , fz]. The level of the discontinuity
is kept the same as for the abrupt transition. Figure 5 shows
the four diﬀerent types of filters considered:
(i) filter FL1: linear transition, X( f maxz ) = 3.10 × X(0)
(high discontinuity),
(ii) filter FL2: linear transition, X( f maxz ) = 1.07 × X(0)
(moderate discontinuity),
(iii) filter FL3: linear transition, X( f maxz ) = 0.72 × X(0)
(moderate discontinuity),
(iv) filter FL4: linear transition, X( f maxz ) = 0.30 × X(0)
(low discontinuity).
The eﬀect of these deconvolution filters on GTK perfor-
mance under the same simulation parameters as those de-
scribed for abrupt transition are characterized by the proba-
bility of LOS acquisition shown in Figure 6. We can see that
the filters FL2 and FL3 give the highest probability of LOS
acquisition. For example at NFR = 0 dB the probability in-
creases from 0.5 with TK to approximately 0.68 with both
FL2 and FL3.
Therefore, in both cases, with abrupt transition and lin-
ear transition the optimum filters correspond to the situation
where the discontinuity is moderate (cases of FA2, FA3, FL2,
and FL3).
The comparison of optimum filters with abrupt transi-
tion to the optimum filters with linear transition is shown in
Figure 7. We can see that the probability of LOS acquisition
is higher with linear transition than it is with abrupt transi-
tion. Therefore, the optimum filter which will be retained is
FL2 (linear transition and moderate discontinuity).
4.2. Performance comparison
To compare the performance of GTK with other delay esti-
mation methods (TK, LS, POCS, MUSIC, and MF), we se-
lected the best filter among the tested ones, which is FL2.

















































































Figure 5: Deconvolution filter frequency responses X( f ) for diﬀerent cut frequencies f maxz with linear transition: (a) FL1: X( f
max
z ) = 3.10×
X(0); (b) FL2: X( f maxz ) = 1.07× X(0); (c) FL3: X( f maxz ) = 0.72× X(0); (d) FL4: X( f maxz ) = 0.30× X(0).
Figures 8 and 9 show the probability of LOS acquisition
for TK, GTK, MUSIC, MF, LS, and POCS in the case of 5
closely spaced paths with average powers −1, 0, 0, −2, and
−3 dB. The first channel tap is Rayleigh fading with prob-
ability pR = 0.9, and it is Rician with probability 0.1. The
number of BSs used is 3 with 8 users in each. In Figure 8
the spreading factor SF = 64 and in Figure 9 the spreading
factor SF = 256. The reason why we used diﬀerent spread-
ing factors in Figures 8 and 9 is that with a spreading factor
SF = 256, which is the value given by the standard, the simu-
lation forMUSIC algorithm is time andmemory consuming.
Therefore, for SF = 64, MUSIC algorithm will be included in
the comparison and for SF = 256, only GTK, TK, POCS,
MF, and LS will be included. The noncoherent block aver-
aging length is equal to 30 symbols and Eb/N0 = 0 dB. It is
clear that GTK outperforms TK, POCS, MF, LS, and MU-
SIC in terms of probability of LOS acquisition. At high NFR,
MF and LS algorithms give very poor results (NFR ≥ 10 dB,
PLOS ≤ 0.01). At low NFR, GTK achieves an improvement of
5 to 15 % in the probability of LOS acquisition when com-
pared to TK, for example, at NFR = −10 dB, the probabil-
ity increases from 0.55 with POCS to 0.58 with TK, and to
0.63 with GTK (see Figure 8). POCS and TK have almost the
same performance. MUSIC algorithm performs better than
MF and LS, especially with moderate to high NFR (when
MUSIC is compared to LS algorithm, an improvement of 7
to 25 % can be achieved (7% at NFR = 20 dB and 25% at
NFR = 0 dB)).
When we compare Figures 8 and 9, we can see that we
have slightly better performance for SF = 64. This can be
explained by the fact that we have diﬀerent channel real-
ization. However, the overall behavior is the same for both
cases.
Also, we mention here that the measure of performance
considered in this paper is the probability of LOS acquisi-
tion within 1 sample error. This means that the first arriving




































Figure 6: Probability of LOS acquisition with combined Rayleigh-
Rician fading channel in the case of 4 closely spaced paths in down-
link WCDMA transmission using GTK algorithm with linear tran-
sition. pR = 0.7, µRice = 4, NBS = 3, SF = 256, Ns = 8, Eb/N0 = 0 dB,




































Figure 7: Probability of LOS acquisition with 4 closely spaced paths
in downlink WCDMA transmission using GTK algorithm with op-
timum filters (linear and abrupt transition sets). pR = 0.7, µRice = 4,
NBS = 3, SF = 256, Ns = 8, Eb/N0 = 0 dB, and Nrandom = 200.
path is detected within an error of 32.5 nanoseconds (given
a chip rate of 3.84 × 106 and oversampling factor Ns = 8
[7]). If we assume that the first arriving path from at least
3 BSs is always the LOS signal, then 1 sample error means a
location error of less than 1 meter. However, when the first
path is NLOS component, the error is larger and depends on
the maximum delay spread of the channel. To present the
































Figure 8: Probability of LOS acquisition with 5 closely spaced paths
in downlink WCDMA transmission using GTK, TK, POCS, MU-
SIC, MF, LS algorithms. pR = 0.9, NBS = 3, Nu = 8, SF = 64,































Figure 9: Probability of LOS acquisition with 5 closely spaced paths
in downlink WCDMA transmission using GTK, TK, POCS, MF, LS
algorithms. pR = 0.9, NBS = 3, Nu = 8, SF = 256, Ns = 8, L = 5,
Eb/N0 = 0 dB, and Nrandom = 250.
LOS and NLOS situations should be provided. This topic is
of utmost importance in the positioning procedure but it is
a separate research topic, which is outside the scope of this
paper. The authors have presented two diﬀerent techniques
for detecting whether if the first path received by the mo-
bile station is a LOS or NLOS signal [30]. However, in this
paper we chose to concentrate on the multipath delay esti-
mation.






































Figure 10: Probability of LOS acquisition with 5 closely spaced
paths in a downlink WCDMA transmission using GTK, TK, POCS,
MUSIC, MF, LS algorithms. pR = 0.7, NBS = 3, Nu = 32, SF = 64,
Ns = 8, L = 5, NFR = −10 dB, and Nrandom = 250.
To see the robustness of these algorithms to the noise
level, we fixed the level of NFR to −10 dB. Figure 10 shows
the probability of LOS acquisition for TK, GTK,MUSIC,MF,
LS, and POCS in the case of 5 closely spaced paths with aver-
age powers−3,−1, 0,−3, and−4 dB. The first channel tap is
Rayleigh fading with the probability pR = 0.7, and it is Rician
with the probability 0.3. The number of BSs used is 3 with 32
users in each. We can see that the LS algorithm is very sensi-
tive to the noise level. The superiority of GTK over all other
algorithms is maintained for all values of Eb/N0.
4.3. Complexity comparison
In this paper, we consider mostly the delay estimation per-
formance in the design of the deconvolution filter x(t). In
practical implementation, the system can be simplified in
many ways. In frequency domain implementation, the over-
all cost depends mainly on the TK operator complexity,
which is very low as seen in (9), and also on the FFT/IFFT
blocks. The required FFT/IFFT length requires further in-
vestigation to obtain good tradeoﬀ between low complexity
and best performance (in our simulation we used a pulse
length of 214). The deconvolution filter impulse response
can also be approximated in time domain and implemented
by an FIR filter. With the current digital signal processors
(DSPs) and field-programmable gate arrays (FPGA) perfor-
mance, we can achieve quite eﬃcient implementation and
with low complexity using either a programmable or non-
programmable solution.
Considering mobile positioning applications where the
mobile station is actively involved, which is the case for
WCDMA systems, very good tradeoﬀ between delay esti-
mation accuracy and implementation complexity should be
Table 1: Comparative behavior of LOS delay estimation algorithms.
Algorithm Complexity Accuracy
GTK Moderate Very good
TK Low Good
POCS High to moderate Good
MUSIC High Moderate
MF Low Moderate to low
LS Moderate Very low, sensitive to SINR
achieved. Taking into account the simulation results, we can
see that the most promising techniques which are able to
solve closely spaced paths are GTK, TK, and POCS algo-
rithms. The complexity of POCS (i.e., the number of re-
quired multiplications per delay estimate) is of the order of
O(Niterτ3max), where Niter is the number of POCS iterations
(e.g., equal to 5 in our simulations) and τmax is an inte-
ger number related to the expected maximum delay spread
of the channel. The high complexity of POCS is mainly
due to the matrix inversion operations, and can be a lim-
iting factor for implementation in mobile terminal. How-
ever, the complexity can be substantially reduced if the ma-
trices and their inverses are computed only once and stored
in memory throughout the iterative process. The TK algo-
rithm, as shown by its expression in (9), has very low im-
plementation complexity, but its performance for estimat-
ing the first arriving path is not as good as for GTK algo-
rithm. The main diﬀerence between TK and GTK imple-
mentation as shown in Figure 1 is the FFT/IFFT blocks (the
coeﬃcients of X( f ) need to be computed only once as it is
independent of the received signal). The good performance
of GTK can justify the small increase in the implementation
complexity.
In Table 1, we show a comparative summary of all the
presented algorithms from the point of view of the estima-
tion accuracy and implementation complexity.
5. CONCLUSIONS
In this contribution, a new generalized TK technique for LOS
signal delay estimation in downlink WCDMA transmission,
using root raised cosine pulse shaping, over closely spaced
multipath fading channels was introduced and its perfor-
mance was compared with well-established methods. The
correlation function between the received signal and the lo-
cally generated code is filtered with the proposed decon-
volution filter to approximate the rectangular-pulse-shape-
based correlation function. Then, the nonlinear TK operator
is applied to the filtered correlation function to estimate the
LOS delay through the use of an adaptive threshold. Simula-
tion results confirmed the good performance of the proposed
GTK deconvolution-based technique compared to MF, MU-
SIC, POCS, LS, and the conventional TK method. With the
proposed modifications, the performance of GTK technique
approaches that of TK in systems with rectangular pulse
shape. The overall structure has reasonable computation
A Highly Eﬃcient GTK for LOS Estimation in WCDMA Positioning 707
complexity and it is simple to implement. However, further
work is still needed to find an eﬃcient practical implementa-
tion structure.
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